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FEMALE ATHLETE

OF THE MONTH
Danyelle Allen | Saddleback College | Soccer | Freshman
In the month of September, freshman Danyelle Allen helped the Gauchos to a 5-1-2 record, #7 ranking
in Southern California and #11 ranking in the State. Allen led Saddleback with 13 goals and an assist for
27 total points in the first month of the season. Of her 13 goals, four were game winners, and another
was instrumental in helping Saddleback tie perrenial power Santiago Canyon College who was ranked
#1 in the Nation by the National Soccer Coaches Association of American at the time. It was the first
goal scored against the Hawks since 2005 by Saddleback, and the first time the Gauchos have taken a
point off of Santiago Canyon since 2003. Through the first nine games of her collegiate career, Allen
has already broken the Saddleback records for goals in a season and a career, and goals in an individual
game (4). She set that last record on September 27th against Fullerton College. Allen prepped at the
King’s Academy and hails from Sunnyvale, CA.

MALE ATHLETE

OF THE MONTH
Will Reyes | American River College | Cross Country | Sophomore
Sophomore Will Reyes had an impressive start to his sophomore season in the month of September,
winning all three races in which he competed. On September 7th, he kicked the year off with a win at
the Fresno Invitational, defeating 183 runners at Woodward Park, the course of the CCCAA State
Championships. A week later, Reyes followed that up with a victory in the Southern California Preview,
holding off 192 other racers for another victory. Reyes capped off the month at Golden Gate Park
where he won his third race of the month at the Lou Vasquez Invitational. Reyes had his best time of
September, winning the 4.04 mile race in a time of 19:48. In all three races, Reyes paced American
River College to team victories as well, beating Mt. San Antonio College and Cerritos College twice.
Reyes attended Monterey Trail High School, and is from Elk Grove, CA.

FEMALE ATHLETE OF THE MONTH
HONORABLE MENTION

MALE ATHLETE OF THE MONTH
HONORABLE MENTION

Ryann Abeyta | Feather River College | Soccer | Freshman
Abeyta has helped Feather River get off to a hot start, scoring 10 goals and
handing out a pair of assists. FRC is currently ranked #10 in the State

Hudson Buck | Sacramento City College | Wrestling | Freshman
Buck was 9-0 in the month of September, winning both the SCC and West HIlls
Tournaments at 197 pounds.

April Chang | Sierra College | Golf | Freshman
Chang has started off her collegiate career in impressive fashion, leading Sierra
to three team wins. Chang is averaging rounds of 77.8, and posted a season low
of 67.

Ryan Byrd | Fullerton College | Football | Sophomore
Byrd ran for 531 yards and 3 TD’s in the month for the Hornets who are ranked
#2 in Southern California. Against Bakersfield he ran for 273 yards a new school
record.

Kayla Eddings | Citrus College | Volleyball | Sophomore
Eddings has been the best all-around player for the #17 Owls. Eddings tallied 89
kills, a .313 kill percentage, and 120 digs, all team bests. Eddings was also second for the Owls in aces (8) and blocks (15).

Kaelin Clay | Mt. San Antonio College | Football | Sophomore
Clay has been an all-around threat for the Mounties. Clay had six total TD’s on
the month, four receiving, one on a punt return, and another a kick return. His
kick return brought Mt. SAC back down six with 1:25 to go in their game
against Citrus in the final week of the month.

Eboni Green |College of Alameda | Volleyball | Sophomore
Green is a standout player for Alameda leading them in every major statistical
category. In addition, Green leads the Bay Valley Conference in digs (148) and
aces (19).
Samantha Madsen | Folsom Lake College | Soccer | Freshman
Madsen has been the cornerstone of a first year program that has taken the
State by storm. Madsen has scored 16 goals, and added an assist for a team
that is currently ranked #4 in the State and remains undefeated.

DeAndre Mann | Hartnell College | Football | Sophomore
Mann is the State leader in rushing, running for 659 yard with nine rushing TD’s
and another three receiving. In week four, Mann ran for 341 yards with 3 TD’s.
Kenny Potter | Long Beach City College | Football | Freshman
Potter passed for 1,015 yards and 10 TD’s with no picks in the month of
September. He also carried the ball for 212 yards and 7 more TD’s.

